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It is estimated that by 2025 
two-thirds of the world’s 
population will be living 




increasingly used for 
crop irrigation
As the biggest 
consumer of water, 
agriculture is vulnerable 
to the worsening water 
shortage
Wastewater treatment 




Biochar is a charcoal-like 
substance that is produced 
through burning biomass at 
elevated temperatures in the 
absence of oxygen. This process 
is know an pyrolysis
Biomass/Feedstock
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Investigate the effects of 
changing solution pH using 
HNO3 on the removal of  
pharmaceuticals 
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Determine the effect of 
temperature on biochar 
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COTTON GIN WASTE 
COTTON PLANT
Cotton gin waste is a heterogeneous 
material composed of clean lint, seeds, hulls, 
leaves, sticks, and dirt.
Cotton ginning industry accounts for 
approximately 2.5 million metric tons of 
waste generated annually
Biomass Used to Produce Biochar
Guayule is a woody plant that thrives 
in the deserts of the US and Mexico. 




To extract the latex from guayule, the 
whole shrub is harvested and only about 
5–10 dry wt% of the biomass is used in 
the production of rubber. 








Cotton gin waste 
2 hr in N2 gas 
2 hr in N2 gas 
Pyrolysis
350, 500 and 700 oC  



















• The SSAs of the biochars in 
this study are generally lower 
than values for biochars 
produced from various 
feedstocks
• Biochar samples are alkaline 
and the pH increased with a 
rise in pyrolysis temperature 
Sulfapyridine (SPY) - C11H11N3O2S
249.29 g mol-1
pKa: 2.9 and 8.43
Log Kow: 0.35








pKa = Acid dissociation constant 
Log Kow = Octanol-Water partition 
coefficient
Pharmaceuticals of Interest 
Batch Adsorption Experiments
- SPY, DCT and ETM
- C0: 10 mg L-1
- Biochar dosage: 0.5 g of CG700, CG500,       
CG350, GB700, GB500 and GB350
-Volume: 100 mL
- Constant shaking: 200 rpm
- Control: No biochar
Filtered aliquots
Final concentration in solution
Concentration Analysis
High Pressure Liquid 
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry 
(HPLC-MS)
Time – { 0, 5, 15, 30, 1h, 2h, 3h, 4h, 24h}
Shaker
Adsorption Results
Adsorption of pharmaceuticals by biochar can occur in response to 
several mechanisms acting simultaneously 
DG"#$ = DG&'&() + DG+,#-. + DG/01.2# + DGp0p 345 + ⋯
Adsorption of pharmaceuticals by biochar can occur in response to 
several mechanisms acting simultaneously 
DG"#$ = DG&'&() + DG+,#-. + DG/01.2# + DGp0p 345 + ⋯




C0 = initial conc. pharmaceuticals (mg L-1) 
Ct = final conc. at time t (5, 15, 30, 60, 120, 
180, 240 min, and 24 h; mg L-1)
Adsorption Results
Sulfapyridine Removal Onto CG700 Reached 70%
Sulfapyridine (SPY) - C11H11N3O2S
249.29 g mol-1
pKa: 2.9 and 8.43
Log Kow: 0.35
SPY- + CG700 à SPY° … CG700  
Biochar 
























CG700 GB700 CG500 GB500 CG350 GB350
Removal after 24 h
Docusate Was Removed By All Tested Biochars




Hydrophobic partitioning is the 

























CG700 GB700 CG500 GB500 CG350 GB350
Removal of Erythromycin By All Tested Biochars




Hydrogen and hydrophobic partioning

























CG700 GB700 CG500 GB500 CG350 GB350
Removal after 24 h






















v Batch adsorption 
experiments conducted at 
pH 7 and 10-11
v Biochar: CG700
v C0: 10 mg L-1











































v Change in pH had little effect on DOC and ETM adsorption 
Mechanisms for the removal 
of pharmaceuticals involved 
hydrophobic partitioning, H-
bonding and charged-assisted H-
bonds
Highest removal of 
pharmaceuticals by 
CG700 is due to 
largest SSA
Results suggest that biochars 
derived from cotton gin waste and 
guayule bagasse could act as 
effective adsorbents for the 




34 Adsorption of Sulfapyridine 
increased from 40-70% with an 
increase in pH from 7 to 10 
due to a rise in the formation 
of charged-assisted H-bonds 
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COTTON GIN WASTE (CG Biochar) GUAYULE BAGASSE (GB Biochar)
Additional C-O group renders GB biochars less hydrophobic 
Biochar Zeta Potential
pH CG350 CG500 CG700 GB350 GB500 GB700
4 -27.0 -25.8 -18.2 -23.1 -25.9 -28.5
6 -28.4 -28.0 -21.7 -30.7 -26.7 -29.8
8 -31.1 -30.0 -30.4 -33.1 -31.0 -31.6
10 -40.5 -39.5 -33.8 -44.6 -47.4 -48.5
